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of The Warrior Steam Plant
By F. C.
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. .-.' In
~d~~ 't~ the war and an acute de., The development
of th7 Warrior
team
mand for ~lectrical energy in this district, the
"Plant is interesting to the friends and employe.s
United States government commandeered the
'0£ the Alabama Power Company, because It necessary equipment and furnished ~e funds
has played such an important part 10 guarant~.
fo~ the installation .of t~e second umt. The
iDg continuous service to the customers during
unit ~lected for this exIgency was a ~eral
t r periods and consequent
light genElectric 30,000 k.w. turbo-generator,
':"'1~ a
Jo
W wa e
T'
•
Worthington
surface condenser.
At this tune
eration from the hy~ro ~lant5 •. No on~ can VISIt.
twelve more boilers of the same make and size
this large plant, WIth Its modem Village and
as the first six were installed, which gave conhuge coal storage, without some interest as. to
siderable spare boiler ~pacity..
.
its origin and growth. It is located twenty miles.
During .this construc_bon period, ratl.faahbes
below Cordova on the Warrior River, in the
were obtained connecting the plan~ with Parhill
Abo
d
rish a station on the Southern Railroad about
heart of the Walker County
I s.
. ve an
. h'
'1 dista t This service has been a
bel
thi
lant the water course IS very.f
etg t mi es In.
: o~ed ~~dPis s~ounted
on both sides by
great convenienc~ to the p!ant since t~t date.
~
hills and abrupt bluffs. The elevated posiThe SC!CQndumt and equ'im~t
remam~~
0

~n

of t~e ~illage offers

an excellent

sit~.

tion for viewing the rugged country for miles

••

~~&rrea~!

~e t~V~rra:"ma apow~ Co:empany
.until Septemt{er, 1923, when it was purchased

ar~nd..
to the erection of the Warrior
outright for the sum of $3,472,487.25.
'- __..I
revious
had b
ff
Soon after the second unit was purcnasec
plant, the Gadsden steam plant
. ten. su 1from the overnment, work was started on the
'rient to s~pplement t~e hydro ou~t
10 low
third unit~ a General Electric 20,000 k.w. inwater pen~ds, but WIth the grOWing demand
stallation.
This unit makes a total plant cafor power 10 Alabama the steam l~d outgr~w
'ty
f 70 000 k w whereas the original
the capacity of
Gadsden stabon,. and 10
pa:ns w~e o~l fo; 60,000 k.w. A study of
1916 the Wa.r~ior steam. plant was deSigned. to
~e water canals and steam .generating equipmeet the addltJOnal reqwrements.
The locabon
. ~_--:--:-..,.........
was determined primarily by reasonable prox- t ment. however, showed that both were suffi.
imity to the Birmingham load and a good supoent to permit the operation of the third unit
ply of coal and condensing water.
Soon after
I without changing the (':J.nals or purcha.sing addi!he plant and village w~re constructed
the
.tional boilers.
.
Yillage was named Gorgas 10 honor of General
With the completion of the Ihird unit, the
Gorgas.
'.
plant ~s reached its ultimate capacity, and
I The plant was originally designed for an
the building is finished with permanent waUs.
hltimate capacity of 60,000 k.w. to be CO~Now that the construction work is completed,
fosed of three 20,000 k.w. units, each unit ~th
the plant has a very pleasing appearance and··
Its .Decessary auxiliaries and. boiler-room eqUIp'he amp houses are being buuti fied and rmdc
taentto be installed as reqUired by the growth
more comfortable.
The two top seams of coal
the system. The first unit ~
a We~tingon the Winona land have been practically
house 20,000 k.w. machine, eqUipped With a
mined out, but additional coal properties have
Westingho~
Le Blanch jet condenser. steam l bee:n purchased in the \'icinity of the plant that
being supplied by six 12~0 horsepo~er B: & W..
will supply the necessary coal for years to
Sterling water tube boders. ~hls eqwpment
come.
_Ins installed with intake and dls~rge
canals
It is interesting to look back over the gen.
IUfficient to supply three: such umts, and the I eration reports of this plant, which show the
j)wlding was laid out and left with ~ne tempo'increasing
demand to supplement the hydro
~_wall.to
facilitate the ins~labon
of t~e
generating plants' output .. Following is an ex.
~re
equipment
With the ~Ite l~ted as It. tract from the oper~ting reports showing
-.as; the delivery of the massive eqwpmen~ to yearly generation:
location was in itself quite an un~ertaki~g.
Ytar
GrOll Genuation
.~terial was shipped by rail to BenOIt, a pamt
1!)17_._
..
..
._
30,756,700
,~ the river seventeen miles above thbareplant,
1918_
...
71,013.000
.~. from there was transported
by
ge to
191!l
..._... __ .____
S1,519,600
r~ Plant site..
..
..
_
1920. __ .
88,088,100
Coincident with the installation of the first I ·1921_._ .._
112,000,600
unit, the company erected about sixty houses
1922_
..
188,.1.,600
for employes, this being necessary at the start,
1!J23____
145,2t9,OOO
dut:! to the fact that no towns with adequate
The yearly output of the Warrior. steam
housing facilities were located near the new plant will doubtless continue to iracrease due to
plant. This work was completed in 1917, and longer operatinr periods, but no future mathe plant operated as a standby station, with dUnes wiD be installed at thi5 JoabOJl beCiust
light loads, during the following year.
Coal
the fact tfW Thi present installition ~.
was available from the Winona mines, whi~
qui-:e
I of the condenS1nr W2tcr a~e
were o~ened up near the plant soon after Its d~n.c. d!I weathii pcri@:.
. r.omolp.tlon.
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